
.lolm V. Stuutoaul , daughter
MissOiivo, jiinl sou Muslor Jol u,
spent from Sunday until Tues-
day villi llio l'iiiniiy of Anion UL-s-

in Urusli Crook Volley.
Tl)c dwelling house occupied hy

Sainu.-- I Kolzon Ihofloo. O. Scott
farm north of town was struck
hy lightning Monday cvoniug, but
not ! dii'niiro.l.

Tlic Presbyterian Suuday
school in this phu-- last Suuday
chunked tlio time of meeting
from afternoon to forenoon and
it will during the hot weather be
held at U:.',n.

(loo. Vv Sipos and daughter,
Mrs. J. s. Swartzwoldor, of
Need more, wore in tow n Monday
morning. Mr. Sipes is ranvnss-in- g

in the interest of the Uunyan
Marble Works at Noedmoro.

Kev. J. V. Adams and family
loft Monday morning for CarlMo
to he present at the Alumi lie-unio-

at Dickinson college of
which Mr. Adams is a distin-
guished member.

Kev. S. L. IJaughor will preach
at Hoard Yard school house Sat-
urday, June 111, at 1' P. M., and on
Sunday .June 11th at Autiochat 10

Oakley at and at Mays Chapel
at 7:4j in the evening.

The residence of Superinten-
dent liarton on North First
Street has just been treated to a
coat of white paint trimmed in
green, wuich gives it a natty ap-

pearance.
Mr. Win. (Ireerof Dublin town

hhip was in town Monday. Mr.
(Ireer, has been busy this sum-
mer painting and papering his
house and improving things about
his home generally.

If you want oranges, lemons,
canned peas, tomatoes, peaches,
corn, meats or pine tar, go to
Uerkstresser's Oorchard drove
Store where you will find, also, a
full line of drugs and medicines.

I. C Fisher, ot Dott, Fa., has
1ousrht of C. li. Kershner the
Hour mill property at Needmore.
Mr. Fisher will put the mill in
thorough repair and have it in
running order at an early date.

Mr. II. M. K'endall spent part
of last wok in 1 Iuutingdon and
Altoona. lie was attending a
meeting of the State Hoard of
Agriculture at the former place,
and visiting his brother C. LJ., at
the latter.

.J. L. Gibson of Wells Valley,
and Wm. Lodge of Langdondale,
were at McCounellsburg last Sat-
urday. The Fulton County News
will hereafter keep Mr. Gibson
wis ted on current events.

Mrs. .1. V. Wilholm and daugh-
ter who have been spending a few
weeks in the home of Mrs. Wil-helm'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1.

X. Sipes returned to Homestead,
Pa., on Tuesday.

Horace X. Sipes returned to
his home in this place last week
after the closing of the sclioo
year at Dickinson College. Hor- -

ace will amuse himself during
ins summer vacation perusing
I Slack stone.

Miss Nannie Mellott. one of
Ayr township's successful teach,
ers went over to Franklin county
the other day, took a teachers'
examination in one of the town -

shins, and caotured a Profession- -

al

tree

The
was badly stuui.ed.

Allen Cutchall, has been
confined to his bed since last
March with a broken has

much improved as to be ahlo
to bo brought to his front TKirch

...... t.',.i,i...r. . w- v ' VJ

- hope he soon be restored to
health again.

There will bo at
Uethel church iu Pigeon Cove at
half past one o'cF.ck Sunday aft-

ernoon, Juno 1 1th. ' Tho old
"Southern Harmony" will be used
aud everybody that has one of
those rare old books is requested
to attend and bring the book.

r.i,. . . f . . i . . a arun rAi.h ui( KhNr.-Ai- wo-

story dwelling and store-roo-

combined with all necessary out- -

buildings. Terms and possession
to uit purchaser, tor further
particulars call on or write (up to
Juno IX)) to II. II. Hndenstiuo

it renada, Pa.

BINDER I

THE JUNE TERM OF COURT

Tho Hn((rtown Lnnii, Dulldlna and
Construction Cii.'s Cute Took

Up Mont of tho Timo.

FULL REPCRT OF 1 HE PROCEEDINGS.

Seven adult spectators and llie
usual court ollicers wore in attend-
ance when the regular .Juno term
of the Fulton county court opened
here Tuesday morning. There

lli'b

was but little business on the cal-- ! "",,uu HUU " ";r Lly'

ondar. President Judge Samuel ,r'le ,lttlW couple are both excel-M..C- .

,ont d havo 1,101Swope and Associates Kirk
and Nelson presided. The follow- -

friends
'"st w,sll0S U"n' "iny

nig current business was trans-- i
Hrterl: MAKTON-IIANK- S.

lir-- t and final account of 1. Tho residence of X. H. Hanks,
W. Kelso and Geo. W. Wagner, Msq., near Fmmaville, was tlie
executors of the estate of J. A. scene of a wedding last Wedn.'s- -

llammil. lute of Tod township,
was confirmed absolutely.

Second and final account of Mrs.
Lizzie Knauss, one of the execu- -

o'clock

Harton

Hank's

flowers

honor,

estate Henry Oylcr, bride Marshall Harton.
Tod township. execp-- ; Tue marriage service con-tion- s

Kirk, ducted Kev. Camjv
lvsc., appointed auditor bell, pastor

distribution. Episcopal church,
final almost moment Miss

Mary Faglov, administratrix
Mrs. Fohner. Confirmed and
John 1. Sipes, Esq., appointed
auditor to make distribution.

Account of George Glenn,
administrator the estate of Mrs.
Uebecca Carhaugh, late Ayr
townshiu. Continued and S. Y.

Kirk, appointed auditor
make distribution.

in

ti

in

of
in 'I

At

K.

Miss of

was handsome- -

1.. 1

was

was and

was in
her

room musically

cut

Jen uie

of and
man till-- j

of the of of P.
late of No was

and S. Y. by C.

was to of the Iiiil
make Methodist and

and of the
II. of

W.
of

of

to

A process awarded for the ed the role of best man. As the so ('U1 teachers not leave
arrest of (ioorge Walker he oridal entered thoir mvn counties and go
satisfy certain costs before June of wed-- 1

to soo1j lor
l:i, 11M.. played by Miss Clara iako tllfi risk of rj(,t

exceptions to the re- - Hanks, sister of the were ' ilt Sloriutondeut Harton
port of John P. Sipes, borne out upon wiH llokl oxaunuations at the

to make distribution in the as- -' wore a hand-- '
c,oso "f th(J Nrmal schools and

signed estate of C. Smith, and
'

some gown white silk mull wi!1 U'hi trip
lixed June L'H, j in all over lace. The oul U"; i v'u,y during latter

l'.iu:!, ut --'.:;o p. ii the time for maid of in fuly-hearin-

argunient the case. white crept? j

Account of Elsie ( ireatliead, ad- - An excellent dinner, of wlii' h
' haie Hcnister.

of the estate 1 lop- - all present partook, following the Saturday, June 20. W. II.
z.ihah (ireatliead, late of the bor-

ough of MeConnollsburg. is

the contested will that litis

been before the times
and which was compromised at a
recent term. P. Lynch
was appointed auditor.

Sheritr.s inquisition on real es-

tate of Matthew W. Mellott was
confined and the usual rule on heirs
granted.

Same in the estate of John Dan-

iels, late of Licking Creek town-

ship.
Petition of Marie and John Dan-

iels, minor children of John Dan-

iels, for citation, awarded returim"
blo in :.i0 ,

The return of the sale of real
estate of the late Speck,
of Taylor township, con-

firmed.
Mr. Ivirk presented a certificate

of incorporation of the
County Uod and (iun Club. The
court decreed and approved the
charter. The incorporators are
Ilarrv E. Schneider. Ed. T.

clarence S. Daugherty, Charles
Sprowl, P. J. j

Keport of viewers to inspect j

countv at Maxwell's Ford- -

ing. Exceptions' were filed to the
report because the bridge
complete, the approaches not hav- -

ing been properly filled A
now Iwmrd of viewers wasuuDoint-- 1

N. 15. Jackson, Late of lSrush
Creek township; order continued.

The master's report in di-

vorce proceedings of John (i.
Sipes vs. Lucy L. his wife,

pte.st iit;ti. I he master
coiuiiiendt!d that the be
granted us for. The court
took the in the case, inti-

mating that tho would he

.Master s report tins ill voire
proceedings of Josephine Mel-

lott, who seeks a separation from
her husband, Uaynurd Mellott.
They married Nov. 11, 1MS,
und lived together eleven month.
She charges husband with in- -

wlU, u1tllLll. woniil A
of divon. wu- - ,m(, us

( by the master,
m u1i1! Slal(ti

Construction comnanv. of ll.- -

gerstowu, use of John W.
VM Jom Hnry ttnr Kr ih

, nry. Cas(? U((, argument
intttle. To lx- tlecided ut cliuinbers.

t
certificate. ed.
In a recent thunder storm,

' Inventory und appraisement of
cattle standing under an tlio estate of David Fraker, late of

on the farm of Edward township. Approved un-Sig-

Huck Valley, were j I us exceptions be filed within 2'i
by lightning and two of them days.
were killed instantly. third of sale of real estate of

who

bono,
ko

may

"SingiDg"

New

TWINE

'I'lie

Esi.,

Hinder Every ball
an teed to work. At Mr. J. A. Garland of Whips

Clay Pauk'k, j Cove wait at the neat Mori-- '
Spring, ' day.

HhfStKSillNi.

I'liioil Well Known
Who Will. rite v liriiiii'li

l.il'c ToKutlivr.
UAKTON MKt.t.OTT.

six in the evening of
Wednesday, Juno 3, l'.iO.'!. at t'.ie
M. parsonage at IJreezovood,
Mr. Jesse C. of Akers- - :

ville, and Iva
(lapsvillo W(!re iu mar-

riage. The bride
..1 1 1 i

which witnessed by suv-- i

eiity-fiv- e people. The ceremony
performed at noon

Miss Xeliie Grant the

hand that of
future husband, a clock in

the chimed the
hour of twelve. Tho parlor was
prettily decorated,
and evergreens being everywhere
in evidence. Miss Lodge
of Em mavillo, alteuded tho bride
ns maid Mr. Nor- -

Akers of Mills

tor- - Mr.

liled, the II,
Hay's

First account Mrs. at when

Anna

nnde

may
unless party the parlor awav

the strains schools. rather
march "ing one

There were bride, ll0mc- -

Esq., tho noontime
breeze. Miss Hanks

cf "nual through
the Monday, trimmed the

in., honor attired
in eJiine.

ministnitrix of

case
several

Frank

days.

Josiali
was

Fulton

Drew,

Little.
new

brid.re

in-- 1

the

Sipes,

prayed
papers

decree

were,

her

Coitnneitl..l
Im, Uuildinir

i

Wood- -

,umJt
(;ue(I

apple Dublin
struck

Order

twine!

county
Three Pa.

I'vuplc

Mellott
united

Hanks

laid

Sipes

were

ceremony. in at- - Spoor, executor, will sell on
Dr. J. (1. Hanks, premises one mile of Salu-wif- e

daughter Helen, of vin the of the
1 1 wood; Mrs. John Shoots, i James Mi muck, con-o- f

McCounellsburg; Mrs. Hlaclf- - laining l(rj acres, or less
heart of El-- j 'bout ! cleared well
kins, Virginia; A. P. Whet- -

stone wife, Charles P. Ott
wife, Harry O'Neal and wife,

Hoyd S. Jackson and wife of Ev- -

orett; Scott family,
of Hertford; Misses Ella
Mann of Saluvia; S. W. Hart and
family; C. K. Akers and sister of
Akersville; Mason father
of the groom; Charles Truax,
Norman Akers, Howard Dickson
Amos Hixon and wife, George W.

Hixson, wire and family, W. J.
Hixson and wife, F. M. Lodge and
wife, Mrs. E. H. Lodge and fami- -

ly, M. W. Hixson and wife, J. (.!.

Hixson wife, Harry M. liar- -

ton and wife, John M. Lodge, Jr.
C. W. Spade wife, Mrs.
Irene Truax.

A .Mistake.
Hluuder.s are sometimes very..... .xpensne. uceasionaiiy Hie itself j

is 1,10 lirico ()f a m Ui.l. but j

i'ou J1 11(;ver b0 wrouf' ,r yf)U take
Dr- - King's New Life Pills for
dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, j

liver or troubles. They j

Keil,i''' thorough. by
druggists.

In pursuance of an opinion
given oy Professor Martin, one
of the assistants to Professor
Hullock, of John Hopkins Uni-

versity, that gas exists near
Cumberland, Md., a company
will bo organiz.od at and a
well begun. Professor Martin,
there, states that gas will be

.!
found at a distance of from L'HOO

to ;;onO feet. A well was sunk in
that locality ten ago aud
abaudoned after going down 2010
feet.

Wanted.
A lot of teams to bark to

Saltillo. Hig cash price will bo
paid.' Apply at once to

Hahvf.y Uoopkh,
McCounellsburg.

When the iinprovtuncnts to tho
residence of Mrs. A. L. F.rb are
coinplete it will bo ono of tho nob-
biest homos in town. A hand-
some porch, a sun parlor with
largo faucy windows, a balcony,
aud spire, all tho work of Michael
lilack, tho foundation of cut
brownstouo placed by David
Gross, are strong testimonials of
tho skill of tho those men as me-

chanics.

Wantkd. 1000 chickens at 10
cents a lb., and f OU J dozen eggs
at 1 4 cents a dozen.

Clay Pauk,
Three Springs Pa.

i Aii.o' those of our pooplo w ho
attended the big Academy parade
at Meivor;hnrg last Wednesday
were, I 'ml h mol.i ry Harris, 'Su-- j

perintcmlont Rirton, 1). K Little
and wife, Mr. ami Mrs. W. II.

was

Lohengrin's, than
ding

audi-- ;

tor
II. "lilk,i

court
was

de

This

court

was

in.

made.

D.

three

guar- -

day

Among those the
tendance were south

and Mansion farm late
roeze deceased,

more
and grandchildren, acres and

West
and

and

Fletcher and
Lydiaand

Harton,
W.

and

aud and

Costly

1110 .ytst LTic,

once

years

haul

aud

Xosbit, Miss Marion Sloau, .Mrs.
Wilbur Irissinger, Mr. T.J.
Comere', Miss Daisy Wink, J. A.
Irw in. (loo. lloxroth. Merril Xaco
Hert Hohman, Miss Mabel Trout
Miss Maye Johustou, Max Sheets
Miss Nellie Daniels, J. K. John-
ston and son Harry, and Kev. and
Mrs. C. M. Smith.

Limekiln Wodd For Sale.
A iiieo lot of pine limekiln wood

for sale cheap. See
A. M. Skvjm.k,

McCounellsburg, Pa.

A I n;;htcncd Horse.
Kiinuiiig like mad down the

street damping tho occupations,
or a hundred other accidents, are

,1.,.. . Ti Ii'" iv uci. uixu i ruiji;us, li ou- -

hooves every body to have a reli-
able Salve handy and there's none
as good as P.ucklen's Arnica Salve
Hums, cuts, Sores, Eczema and
piles, disappear quickly under its
soothing effect. "2c, by all drug-
gists.

The State Department has is- -

sued instructions to the County
'Uperin tendon ts to hold their

teachers' examinations as soon
ns possible after tho reorganize-
tion of the school hoards in June.
Tho reason assigned is, that by

fenced; also a house and lot ad- -

j'jiui farm, Sale begins at 10
o'clock.

.
Teachers Witntwil.

Wo need at once a few more
teachers, both experienced ami
inexperienced. We have more
calls this year than ever before.
Schools and oolleres sunnliod
wit, compolont teachers free of
(.()st. Address with stamp,
American Teachers'

. . .
Association,

i. u. Lraham, LL. D., Mgr.
Memphis, Teun.

J YOU NEED ABUGGY
; HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? :
X

Z
A Hran New Falling Top 1

with Full Leather t
Trimming, Spring Cushion X

aud Hack, Thousand Mile J
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - X

ewt Shaft Couplers and Fine- X

ly Finished throughout for X

ONLY $50. J
Large Stock to select

rom.t I am also handling Hand- -

made Buggies and Wagons.
Wr. li. Evans,

llustontowu, Pa. X

CO TO
C E. Starr,

Three Springs, Pa.,
To 1 1 u v Your

FERTILIZERS,
and save a dollar.

Headquarters for
FEED and FLOUR:

ALSO,

Rood wagons
For Sale.

WvVWWvVW ArWWWVWV

WANTED.
TEN GIRLS

as Waitresses'
at the

ArandaleHouse
GOOD WAGES

Address
ALS1P& SMITH,

Hod ford, Pa.

REDUCED PRICES
at

D. C. AMLLOTT'S
STORE.

t have the Largest Lino of Men's,
Woim n's, anil Children's Shoes to
pick from that 1 ever carried before,
also 1 just received a now lino of Dry
Goods, which f huve not room to shelf

Here are a few prices among many
Itiiixiiins : Calicoes, 5 to "c, a yard,
Muslin 5 to : Uinnhiims 7 2 to 10oj

I hnvo a biif line of Shirts: they must
C at 15c ii piece: ." dozen puir fif Over-
alls lit 15 cents me! i.

SH'iiw Huts from ii to IT els: .Straw
Matting l'!' u yd: Floor Oil Cloth 25e:

Summer Lap Spreads
Reduced from $1.00 to "5 cents
. I have ii) si i, reduced

GROCERIES,
Granulated Sugar 5 cts: C llrown
ut 4 cts.

I pay the highest market price for
prod ure.

D. C MALLOTT,
Needmore, Fa.

The Little Things
Which add or distract

from style and beauty of
a hat are those that are
not overlooked in our
store.

Sllbst cLTltl Si FfQITlSS

good trimmings, put on so
that your hat is not out of
shape after the first wear-
ing, are some of the little
things; and we believe you
will appreciate these lit-

tle details enough to be-

come a constant customer,

MAYE JOHNSTON

MILLINER.
One door west of Albert Stoner's- -

L
We are in position to fur-

nish you with most all kinds of
Lumber, consisting ol

WAINSCOTING,
' Lath,

Siding,
Flooring,
Shingles,

and almost everything to com-

plete your building.
What we do not have in

slock, we will cut out on short
notice.

Come and see us, and get
prices; or, write us.

KALBACH & SPANGLER
Kncbsvllle, Fulton Co., Pa.

ORCHARD GROVE

MARKET.
Siilo Meat 12c.

Uutter 12o.
Lard He.
Shrmlilrr 12i;.

. IIuiu I'm;.

Tullow .".!.

HATS.
In Straw Huts ni.v line is com-iiet- e

work a'l funcy; anil In

Wool Nats I cun give you n'mie
tliinjf niee .vt 50o to fl.'rf).

CLOTHING.
Wool Suits at.b.Ti to f I.OO

linjs' und Youths', In prints I
cun show you a coinploto line in
fitunUurtl Goods.

GINGHAMS.
Laneustcr and all tho stundurd

inuUoH. Curtains, Lappetts, Ty-plio- n

Silks, Fine Lnwns in white
und colors. Seersuelters, Muslins
fnr Pillows sumo in 10-- 4 for
Sheets, Sutteens, Draperies, Ta- -'

IiIp," Stand und lied Spreads.
Coltiiu ni-.i- l Lii:en C'riislies. Tu-l.l- e,

Stand and Slulf Oil Clotli.
Ladies Wrappers.
Ladies and Children's summer

rnderncmr.
I ask a sliure of j our pntron-Hl'-

uud will ploutift you iu prUes.

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

To Curt a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine
TablotH. All druggist refund
tlio money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature la on each
box' 25c. ,

J)IINKTON'B
JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTONS
Johnstorfs

Lawns "c, a better one at 8c, and a beautiful line of all colors at li)e. A
line of the most attractive Mousselines ut llie, white lawn 8, M anil 12c
I Hack and colored Servos for skirts, and till the latest novelties in Shirt-waist-su- it

(roods.

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' work shirts 2.1, .'111 and .0V. Dress shirts fancy ncjjfliyi s

2", 4S and $1.00. Overalls and work pants 2", JO, 4H and 7.e. !,;,
dross pants 2.V. Men's dross pants l. 00, $. $2.2"), 2.7"). Chi-
ldren's suits 80c, tl.00, $1.2.", 1. 71, $2.00, iy2.7.. Men's suits If lack ami
Figured Xobhy Clothing, jruiirunteed In making, $2 40, :t.lK, . 00, ."o

7,7.i, !).no, $10.

STRAW HATS
Hoys' straw hats f, 8, 15, 2'c. Men's straw hats 8, 10, 2.", :i, 45, 75, $1.

1.50. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Hats 50, 75, 1.00, $1.25, 1.50.

Shoes
Children's 15, 25, 35, 48c. Misses' 50, 75, $1., $1.50. Ladies' l'atent Ox-

ford and Opera Slippers $1.25, $1.40 Ladies' dress shoes 08c, $1.25, $l."0,
$t.75, $2.5'J. Men's work shoes $100, 1.18, $1.25, $1.50, $2.on. Men's
dress shoes $1.25, 1.50, 2, $2.50, $.1.50. Men's Patent Leather $1.50,
$2, 12.75, $..50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at 25, 35 and 50c. Straw Matting 12, 15, 17, 20, 25c. Luce Cur
tains .'!!, 40, 75, $1. Curtain poles complete with fixtures, 8 and ire.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

R. S. PATTERSON.
Binder
and
Mower
Sections
and
Guards

to fit any make of
machine, at about

one-hal- f the price you
have been paying.

WRENCHES of all kinds at lowest
prices. Call and examine our Mower
Knife Grinder.

Washing Machines:
Lightning, $3.25

. Hoss, 0.50
Headquarters for Wire Nails and

Tence wire at lowest prices.

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

Four doors east of the Telegraph Office.

Best Goods For

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.
C'Tablo Oil-Clot- Strictly first grade
at J1.75 per roll of 12 yard.

Men's Ueady made units at .'i.08 to
$i5.00 each.

Hoys Ueady niado suits at 1.'0 to
7.00.

Drop Head
SEWING

13 enU tft 5.00 for tho

suine Machine
Syracuse Hill si,,H Plow with

j C'liriwi at 1 ' t,t!l I'" .vai'd.
KM! '0,' "f'.elnnif. White 1 !

AJrit& for
Hardware, ('odiir Tubn,
Wire, i:hurnn,
Harness Wagon,
Glass, Uuukrle.
Paints and Oils, Implements,

' Matt I ut'
'

We your
. .

the Least Money !

Ticking faced horse collars at 0 cts
each.

Whito Lead J cts per fl.
Wire Nails at 2.75 pcrkei,'.
M(fhtniu(j WftKhinif Machiuos at

W.2.) each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel at K.50

Syracuse Furrow Plows with wheel
I and jointer tlO, '

mouth l'.ockH, the ifrent winter Ut)''"'
15 eggs for 50 cts.

rPrices on i i ;

Dress Goods, Gfi Merles,
Ladles Trimmed Hats, Flour,
Men's Hats, . Feed,
Jloys' Hats Seed Outs.
Shoes, . Garden bceus,

l'ytatoos.' '
.

'

..

STOVES AND RANGES

We have lare orders to fill on Egjfi and Poultry every,

week and will pay the highest price either cash or trade, j
want iraue.

If


